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1961 1962 
ACADEMIC CALENDAR 
For graduate bulletin, application forms, and furlher informalion. wrile 
to ,he DEAN of ,he GRADUATE SCHOOL OF ARTS A D SCIENCES. 
Applicalion for admiSsion to graduate stUdlC5 should be filed ill least one 
month prior to [he sun of the semester. Early application is in the intCfest 
of [he Student. 
April 22, SaturJ:ay 
( 900 a .m.) 
June 17. Salurday 
(900-11 00 a.m. ) 
J une 24. SalUrJay 
(900-1100 a .m.) 
J une 26-Augusl 5 
J uly 8, Saturd:lY 
(900 a .III .) 
$cpr. 5, 6, 7 
Tues., Wed . , Thurs. 
( 5:OO-8:}O pm .) 
Scpt . 14, Thursday 
( 400 p.m.) 
Sept. 15, Friday 
( 800 a .m.) 
Scpl. 21 , Thursday 
Sept. 23. Saturday 
Nov . I, Wednesday 
Nov . 22, Wednesday 
Nov . 27, Monday 
Dec. 8, Fnday 
IXc. 15, Friday 
Jan . 3. Wednesday 
Jan. 20, SalUrday 
( 900 a .m.) 
Jan . }O. 31 
Tucsday, Wednesday 
(500-8,)0 p.m.) 
Feb. 5, Monday 
Feb . 10, Saturday 
Feb. 12. Monday 
March 3, Saturday 
( 9:00 a .m.) 
April 17. Tuesday 
April 25, Wednesday 
April 28, SalUrday 
( 9:00 a .m.) 
May 30, Wedncsday 
May 31, Thursday 
June 2, Satu rday 
Graduale Record Examination at Guidance: unu:r 
Advance Registralion 
Regislration 
Regular summer session period 
Gr.1lduate Record Examination at Guidance Center 
Regl5tration for evening s[udems 
Evening classes begin 
Day classes begin 
LaS! day for late regislration 
laS! dar for change in schedule 
Feast 0 All SalOn . a classes 
ThanksgiVIng recess begins afrer laSt day class 
Classes rC5ume 
Feast of Ihe Immaculate Conceplion . No classes 
Christmas reccss begins after lUI tvening class 
Classes resume 
Graduale Record Examination ill Guidance Center 
Regisrration for evening slUdenlS 
First day oC class 
USt day (or la[e regislralion 
LaSI day for change in schedule 
Gradu:ue Record Examination at Gu idance Center 
Easter rtcess begins after las I evening class 
D;I,)' and evening classes resume 
Graduale Record Examina[i on at Guidance Center 
Memorial Day . No classes 
FeaS! of the AscenSion. No classes 
GraduatiOn exercises 
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TH E GRADUATE SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
I. RETROSPECT AND PROSPECT, 
The: first organized program of gradual!! worlc :al University of Dayton was 
~(Up in the summ« of 1939. It was modest in Its lKglnnmgs, ~mg limned 
10 offerings In the: fidds of Educanon and English . This summer program 
was con[lnued Immed.udy In the rcgul:r.r school year of 19}9-40, wlIh an 
addllional field In Philosophy . The facuhy and students of rhe new unll 
formed a dlsllnel diviSion, having liS own admmlstraliOn and In own 
objccti"!!'s within the general framework of the cducallonal pobclcs of the 
Uni\·crsuy . 
In the summer of 1942 the offerings of the Graduate On'ision wcrc further 
extended 10 Include the fidds of Economics and Psychology, and In January 
of 1943 Poliucal Science was added . 
The comem, policies, and scope of the graduate work a[ [he UniversilY 
of DaYlOn grew out of Ihe d iscuSSions and under the ,!!;uld:a."ce of the Gnduale 
Cou ncil of 0 .... 0. particularly Ihose hdd :a l Columbus In 1939, and OUt of 
Ihe needs and dem:mds of sludentS in the D;l.YlOn :area . 
In Ihis form the gradu:ue d iVision of the Uni\'ersiry carried on a successful 
program of work until 1949, when i, was temporarily disconun~ed by the 
Uni\'ersitv on its own iniriallve In order to devo,e all ItS factlltles and 
personnd' ,o ,he rapidly expandl~g undergraduare enrollment that flooded 
the campus afler World W:ar II 
OuTing the period from 1945 10 1956. Ihe UOlVCf'Slty, therefore con-
cem raled 115 efforlS on 51renglheOlng Ihe und«graduate progr;lm In 115 
facilities and facuhy, ha\'lng In view at all limes the resumption of graduate 
work :11 the earllcsi posSible date 
In 19$6-57 a se:ardung sdf-sur\'ey of the University was conduered. 
followed by an IntenSH'e prognm of se](-Impro\'emem over the succeeding 
years , Ihat gave ground for labng up again, with prudence and diScretion, 
.he bnd of ad\'anced work which Ihe \'er)' name " Untver5I1y" connotes . 
Accordingl),. wllh clearance from .he NOTlh Cemral ASSOClaiion of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools, and with the aUlhoriution of Ihe Slate 
IXp;lTllllenr of Education of OhiO, Ihe graduate ~ork of the .Unt\'eTSIlY of 
D;I.),lon W;lS re-acuv;lled in .he summer of 1960, wllh thre~ dlSll."Ct programs 
In the fidd of Educat ion, leading IOward a Master of Science In Educallon 
degree. 
The UniversilY of Da),lOn did nOi in,end by this ac~ion. to limit i.1S gradu~lI~ 
work 10 Ihat one field. II purposes, wi!h the pubilcallo,:, of IhlS BulletIn, 
10 exp:lIld il5 gr:aduare offenngs :and , In . hCI, 10 or~;lntZe,. by degrees, a 
Gr:aduau: Sc hool of Arts and Sciences. ThiS venrure wtl l be Inauguraled by 
Ihose depanlllents which ha\'e been cleared for ad\'anced \~ork t hTl?ugh a 
rigorous invcstigation by .11 Commi"ee on Graduate StUd lCS, specifically 
created for that purpose. In Ihe following pages, Ihe IXpaTlmenrs thu arc 
ready for gndu:l.le work present programs Ihal will be launched, for Ihe 
most parr. in the summer session of 1961 or in the school year of 1961-1962 . 
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II . STATEMENT OF PURPOSE, 
A gradual(: school should have .an cnd or purpose that distinguishes it 
(rom every mher type or level of educatIona l inSUfulion . 
Through its f2cuh y, it Keks CO crcalc and maintain an academic umas-
phcre that is essential to gradu:uc work . Its influC'ncc, [herdarc, c:xtends 
lirst to its own membership, by promoting all forms of scholarly activity . 
lr labors furt her 10 give to itS students a thorough grasp of a choS(:n field 
of knowlc:dgc. specia l skills III methods of research, and shar~ncd powc:rs 
of independent thought . Under the: guidance and inspiration of a scholarly 
suIT, students :lrC: 8ivcn the constant usc of library. labor:uorics, and ot her 
educational (acdulcs. Above all, 2. gr2duluc student is cxpcclI:d 10 bnng 
marked initiative: 10 tm wcrk and 10 assume full responsibdilY for Ihc 
progress o( hiS sludies . Thc courses of inSlruCllon can be no more than the 
poilll of departure and a baSIS for wide re.ading and personal Investigation. 
The num ber of credit hours demanded for :a gr.aduate degree is merely 
the l1l:.lttt i:a1 requiremenr; Ihe form and subsunce of graduate work are 
conceived as Ihe mastery of a subject-mailer with understanding of itS 
relations to kindred br.mches of knowledge . 
In short , graduale work, for the slUdenr at Ihe University of Day,on, 
has for ilS purpose an Imegr:ued program of .ad\'.anced study based on ade-
<Juate undergraduate preparallon III a field of sludy wilh olher supporting 
fields, it presupposes .ac:ldenllc and personal matumy and makes more than 
average demand upon the inlli:lt"'e, Ihc induslry. and Ihe scholarshIp of 
the candida!es for an a<h 'anced degree . 
III. ADM ISSION : 
1. GENERAL. CONDITIONS FOR AL.L. D HGRIlES : 
Graduales wilh the degree o( bachelor from an accredited college or 
university will be: considered for admiSSIOn to the Gr.aduale School. Appli-
cants must ha ve a mlnlmUIll 2.75 :lyerage, on Ihe h2SIS of:l four point system, 
for their ove(:lll undergf:lduale record, .and :I 3.0 .average in their m:l.Jor 
field of study . 
2. CL.o\SSll'ICo\TION 01' STUDENTS AFTER Ao:-ussloN : 
A. Rq~Mlar JIIIJmfS: Those who h:lve mel sa l isfaclOri ly :III general and 
,!xcific requlrcmentS of the Gradu:lle School o( ArtS and Sciences and of 
Ile DepartmeOl in which the student is accepled . 
11. SptCIa/ SIMJWIJ, including : 
a. Those on condir ional SI:lIUS, tha! is to say, .afpliC201s who must 
fulfill some pre-requlsile imposed by the Gradullte Schoo, or by the DepUt -
ment, before Iheir admission 10 regu l:lr status. 
b. Auditors, that is, pt"operly qualified studcOls who wish 10 follow 
gradu:ate courses wi lh out working tow:ard :a degree . Auditors lIlay be: ad-
mitted to graduale courses wilh the permission of and under the condi lions 
required by the insrruclOr. Tuition fcr auditors is [he same :as for regu lar 
students. No :.Icademic credi l is allowed for auditing courses . 
c. Those properl y qU:.llified sludenu working IOward a degree In 
another institut ion who .are authorized by Ihe Dean of th:.l t institution 10 
8 
take specific courses It the Uni \'ersity of Da yton, (or (nos(er of credit. 
Such swdenlS must satisfy all (he registration requiremems in (he given 
course ,h .at :.Ire mandalDry for slUdems working toward .a degree .at the 
Un i\'ersiIY of D:lyton . 
3. DECRI~£$ : 
The Gr.aduate School of Arts :.Ind Sciences offers adv.anced studies 
le.ading to a degree of MASTER OF ARTS and MASTER OF SCIENCE. 
C:lndidates for these degrees m.ay choose to pursue gradu:.lte work in Ihe 
Dep.artmems having courses listed in .he following pages o( Ihis Bulletin . 
4. SPECIfiC RI!QUIRHMIINTS F OR ALL D I!OREE:S: 
A. CfJlirJt Rt,/lilfttntnrr All Departments offer a progr.am \':.Irious ly 
dismbuted ill time, leading 10 Ihe Master 's degree . DependIng upon the 
Dcp.artmem, candidales Illlly qualify for Ihis degree either by complellng 
successfully Iwemy-four Cff:dll hours .and subnlllllOg an accepuble thesI S, 
ot by completing successfu lly thirty credll hours in course work, In ac-
cord:.lnce with the condli lOns oudlOed under dep:lrtmenul requiremems. 
IJ. RUldtn(( RtqMlrtflltnl : Residence is imerpreted :lnd required in tcrms 
of.a regular ac:ademlC ye:ar ( twO semeslers of a full-lime sched ule of twelve 
credi t hours) , or in terms of (our summer sessions . SludenlS must be in 
residence whde writi ng a Ihesls . Neither course work nor (hesls will be 
given by correspondence. In shorl, reSidence requirements call for the 
equivakOl of timc normally demlnded by ,he successfu l completion of 
twenty-four credit hours of gradullte work . 
C. Tllm Lim" .. All requirements for a Master's Degree must he suisficd 
wilhin seven c ... lendar years from the time of :ldmission 10 full gndu:.lte 
status . 
D. Grad,IIJtt IV"! In Orbtr /nJfltllflfJnJ:Gr.aduare work completed success-
fully :It ot her recogOlzed Institutions lIl:.ly be offered in partial fulfillment 
of course requircmeOl s, wllh Ihe :.Ipprova l of the Dean of Ihe Gradu.ate 
School and the ChaIrman of the DepanmeOl . SwdenlS IllUSt submit an 
of1icl.a1 transcripl of cred its before requesllng recognitIOn and approval of 
Innsfer creditS for sl rk">, grlldua!e courscs , nOt more Ihan six eredilS un 
be allowed in transfer·. Tnnsfcr of credits wi ll be accepted on ly prOV ISion-
.ally until Ihe slUdent has successfully compleled Iwelve credits of graduate 
work .at Ihe Uni\'ersity of Dayton . E\'ery case of Iransfer of graduale work 
at Ihe Uni\'ersiIY of DaytOn will be: handled on an individual b:.lsis, as 
delcrmined by Ihe Chairman of Ihe Depanmem and :.Ipproved by thc Dean 
of the Gndua tc School. 
E. Lall$liall RtqMlftmoll: A rcading knowledge of a foreign Ilnguage 
lIl:ay be: reqUired for a Masler 's de$ree, at the discrelion of Ihc Depllrlmenl . 
Lan~uage cou rses for the conveOlence of graduale sluden15 ClIn be: h:.ld by 
sj'CCtal arnngemem on l class or lu tofl:.ll basis, Ihrough Ihe DIrector of the 
Eve~ing Classes . No gradu:l. lc credi t is all owed for thc fulflllmeOl of IlIngu2ge 
requ irements . 
- Durms Ih~ milia! "ur of 0PCUIiOO 01 an,. proll"nl. ~x t~r"OO' 10 Ih" l,mUalloo may be: made 
"uh the ~ppro"al of the D:an of Ihe Gradu't~ Sc:hool. 
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F. Grnda alld E.:O;llm",at",lJ: Marks arf!' f!xpresscJ on 1t1C: 5{uJCn[' 5 f'CTma-
nem record by che followtng leuer grades: 
A-Excellent "qu:tluv IlOlnl$ 
Il -GooJ 3 "Iu:lluv 11011l1S 
C-P;lSSlIlg 2 I.jualuy POints 
F- F:lllLng No qualllY rl(UntS 
Gradu:llc 5IUJc=ntS must 11I; .. l1Ialll a gt:llcnl 3-1'01111 ;n"cngc 10 be cllgible 
(or candHlllcy and (or Ihe comprchcnsl\c ('xalllln:lflon 
G . Adm/Jlum" GmJ,dol',. It IS Ihe slUdem 's resronslbdllY to :lrply for 
;l.dnussion 10 candld:!c," "'I'pltnllon """nks Ill:!)' be obtained (rom [hc 
Dc,m 's officI!', Arrhc;llIon or aJlIlISslOn 10 '''!luldac), shall be made as 
soon as the 51UJc:0( has 5U(cc5$(ull\- completed Iwdve hours of graduate 
courses :md h;1S fulfilled all {he reqUlrcmcnlS hcrew(orc mCllllon('J. 
H C_",prrl'tllsll ( E.""IIII11.JlIUN/. A comprch('ns,,'c ('xa rnlnal Ion IS requIred 
Iw :Ill Dcpanmcnrs (or Ihe M:lSu::r's Jcgree The eX:l.Inlnallon may be o ral 
or wnnen, or hOlh , as re4U1rcJ 1'1\' thc Chairman o f the sludcn!'s malor 
JCpUIIIICIH Apphcallons for .III compre hensl\'e exalllm:lIlOn$ IIIUSt he 
'I)Pro\ell 11" the ChaIrman u( thc Dcpartmcnt al leas I two weeks prior to 
tIe eXaI1111l.a[101l Srutlenls whu Lill III a cumrrehenslve ex.auun.aflon may, 
on the recummcnd;11101l of the Ch.a lrllun of thc Departmcnt, he admllled 
tu a second exanllnallon, hut not souner Ihan the next scmcslcr or summer 
seSSIOn, .and not latcr than unc (Jlcn..!ar \'ear. If a secon..! eUllllnallon IS 
umallsfaCton .. 00 (urther !rul (.10 I'C admHled 
I TII(JII. In th~ dcpJrtlllcntS re4ulnng a theSIS or an e<jul\alcnt 
pruleCt, [he \\ork lIlay nOl he undcrtaken without the arproval o( Ihe: Chair-
lIIanorof an ad\lsor delegatcd hy [he: Chalrm;1n. Students must he In reSidence 
while \wlllng a thesis l\olh the fur'll and the COIllCTH of Ihe thests must 
h;(\'e the appro\'JI o( Ihree lIleml'Crs or the Dep;(rllllcnt, mcludlllg the 
fJ cult\' ad\' ISOr ami the Chalrlll!11l 
Three final copies of an aprro\'e,I Ihesls III correct form must he suhmltled 
Iw Ihe student IU the Dea n s Office: on or be(ore the dale spcclfied In Ihe 
Graduate Sc hoo l ca lcndar. 
Theses may not I'C puhllshcd, III whole or In rart, wllhout Ihe .appro\'al 
of the Gr;aduate School 
J II'lIhJ'(lU(l/: An)" wllhdrawal or change o ( (oursc after [he las l date 
of IJte reglSlfation IS allo wed o nly Wllh the wnltcn permiSSIOn o ( the 
Ch:urman of the Dcparlmclll Such change o( course or wllhdrawal must 
he hlcd \\ IIh each o(fice thl! has ;I. record of the studelll's admiSSIOn form . 
The De;ln of the Gndu:l.le School of ArlS and Sclcnccs resen'es the nght 
Hl re\'lew loll Inler\'als rhe work of lIS gradu:ue students, and, In consultation 
Wllh thc Chairman or the Dep!lrlmenr, IU recommenJ that those who arc 
nut doing work o( a high cal!hcr he :Hh'lscd 10 dlSCOIHIIlUC courses Icad lng 
10 J degree. 
1\ . S'/'(l'(ltiIJII I'IJ", , /,,. i'lItn,.utr .' Sel'arallon fro m Ihe Ullllersuy m.ay 
full ow upon graduatIOn, wllhdrawal by Ihe siudelll, or dismissal. 
Thc admIssion of nndldatcs, their conunu.ance and status, thc .awardlllg 
of .andemic crcdllS, am! the granting of a degree, are all sub,eCt 10 the 
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ordmary rcgulatory powers of the Uni\'erslty , It reSCf\'es thc nght [0 oncd, 
at ~ts d iscretion, any of these prl\' llegcs (or reasons conSidered suffiCIent 
by ItS own go\'crOlng bod)' . 
Thc dlsclrl!nary authority o( the UOI\,ers1lY IS \'csted III Ihc Prcsldent 
by right, and III the Deans .and other ofrlcers on whom IUrisdlCtlOn may be 
confcrred for speCific nscs and in restricted areas, For graduatc students, 
t his authority may I'C exercised on a ddegated basis by the [Xan of thc 
Graduate School and hiS Committee. 
L. T,.anJ"'"tJ _/ Rtf. ,JJ.' For Ir;1nscripts of records, appl!cauon·should 
be m.ade to Ihe Office of the Registrar of Ihe UOI\'erslly . TranSCripts arc 
Issued only 2$ requested by the student. In norm.a1 periods of the nlendar 
year, excludlllg pnnClp.aJJy reglSIr.aflon or exammallon penods, a time 
allowance o ( .a week should be made for the preparall on o( .a transcript 
The first copy rC<jueSted .afler graduallon will be Issued gratis, For each 
addilional fecord, a fcc of $1.00 will be chargcd. 
IV . ROUTINE PROCEDURES: 
1 . ApPLICATION FOil ADMI~ION : 
A. Inquiries conccrning admissions and requeslS for .appl!c.atlon (orms 
should be addressed to the Dean of thc GradualC School of Arts and Sclence:s. 
B. Thc aprlicatlon blank should be filled OUI completdy and returned 
promptly to the Officc of thc De.an of the Graduate School. 
C. In addition to the apriJca[lon form, :a prospcctl\'e Sludent should 
pro\,lde these documents: 
.a A tnnscrtpt or transcripts o f .all hiS undergraduate and graduatc 
work, mailed dlreCl!y hy the Reglstnr o( the IIlSillUli on where thIS work 
was done, [0 fhe Dean of the Graduate School o f ArlS .and Sciences 
h If neces5:lry, supplement:ary InnscnrlS shOW ing complellon 
of work by scntor um1crgratluates who ha\'e made appl!catlon (or JdllllSSlO1l 
before ohtalnlllg a llcgree. 
c . Thrcc lellers of rccommcndall on (rom rerso ns yuahfied to ludge 
thc c.andid;l:Ie as a prospecll ve graduale student. Thcse 1cIlCrs should he 
m:uled direCt ly 10 Ihe De:.IO of Ihe Gndu.ate School 
d Scorcs on the general :arlltude and malor suhleCt SCClIOOS of thc 
Graduate Record Exammallons , Students lacklllg such documents (an 
obtam the scrvlce of a Graduate Record Examlllatlon .at Ihe UOI\'ersllv of 
Dayton In the GUidance Celller, St. Mary's H;a\l, Room 403·22, :at limes 
IIIdicated In rhe l}ulletm of thc Graduate School of Arts and Sciences, 
2 , AI)I)ITIONAL PROCJ>DURF..5 rOR FORKION STUDlil'oHS: 
Qu.ahfied studenl5 from foreign coulllncs may be admitted 10 the 
Gr.adu:lIc School of ArtS lind Sciences 10 (ollow courses for which they arc 
prepared, and, If found c.ap.able, 10 pursue ;I. program leading 10 a degree . 
In .add II !On 10 thc in formal ion required of .a ll studcnts, the (orelgn siudent 
must suhmll with his application for .admiSSion : (1) a sta temcnt from a 
qualified official Ih:at the applicant un read, write, spe.ak, :and understand 
English suffici~nrly to pursue.a progr.am o( graduate work 10 the field of hiS 
chOlcc ( exception helOg madc (or those whose nall\'e l.angu.age IS English); 
( 2) a s[atemcnt ccrllficd by a responSible person or group th:at hiS fin.ances 
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arc sufficicm to mainuin him while in residence; 0 ) a Slarcmcnt by a 
responsible medIcal authortty ccrllfymg 10 rhe srudcnI's physical, menul , 
2nd CffiOllOn.a1 balance adcquuc for rhe work he lOu'ods 10 undcrlakc. 
3. DIIADLlN~li rolt APPLICATIONS: 
The :arpllcatlon for admission to the' Graduate School should ~ 
submitted 10 the Dc:.an not 121er than August 15th for the fall semcster, 
by Janu:ary 1st for the spf"lng scmCSlc:r, and by May 12th [or the summer 
scsslon. 
It IS the rcspollSlbdtty of the Sludcnt thai his application, with all the 
necC$sary SUpporllllg documentS, be complete and 10 order before the srcclficd 
dales, If he 15 10 be adnlltlcd 10 full St:iHU$. 
4 . NOTl ncATION OF t\CCEPT"NCB AND Of STATUS: 
Upon approval of hiS apphC2[1on, the SlUdcnt will receive :In acccpl-
:llIce form, WhLCh he IS to fill OUI and return 10 the Office o f Ihe Dean of the 
Gradu.ue School of Ans and Sciences. The fu ll process of adm ission is nOI 
complele ulll d Ihe sludelll has sigmfied h is concurrence w ilh Ihe cond m ons 
SCI down III IhlS Bullet in, by allachlllg his signature CO and returning the 
acceptance fo rm. 
ApplicantS to Ihe Graduale School may be offered regu lar or specia l $(;I.tu,. 
Dct:l.lls concer mng the kinds of studem Statu5 are g i,'en In th is bu lletin 
under the general IIde of ADM ISS IONS, sub-wle CLASSIFI CATION O F 
STUDENTS, Secllon II I, No. 2. 
5, R,:OISTU.TION 1$ reqUIred of ( a) all studems who emer course wor k 
lor credit. and ( b) all $Iudel1u who Wish to audu courses . 
A. Rq,tJlr"',,n P,.«td.m: On reeelpi of nOllfication of adm iss ion 10 the 
Gr;&dullle School of Arts and Sciences, Ihe student musl consull with the 
Chairman of the Departlllem 111 whIch he elects hiS malor profum of 
studIes . The Ch:urman wdllssue a pcrmll for the number and kind 0 courses 
for whICh the student may regISter, 
11 L"f( Rtf,lJtr"",": Closll1~ dates for late registration and change of 
schedule are listed In the acadellllC calendar of thiS Bullelll1 . 
6. EXPI.NSP.l ' 
A. Gmlr"/ / "IKllUl",n: 
It IS a general rule of Ihe University th:1.I tUlllon lind lliboratory 
fees arc payable before ulendance al any instructional or laboratory penod, 
un less excep"ol1:1.1 arral1~emems have been m:l.de with t he Business ~'I :lnager 
of Ihe Um,'ersIlY and cleared by him 111 wrillng throug h Ihe Onice of Ihe 
Treasurer . 
No student will be admitted to class w ilhou( a class .admission Cll rd. 
All fees ;I re sub)eci to ch;lnge al Ihe Jiscrelion o f Ihe Trus lees of Ihe 
Universi lY· 
Appli clllions for refunds on any kind of (ees will be gi,'en conSideration 
on ly Wll hlll t he lLmilS of lillie lind llmoum st'[ by Ihe general ru les of Ihe 
Un l,·ersIIY · 
Where volumary wi l hdrawlll, dismissal. illness, physical disabi lity, or 
any eXlraorJlI1ary cOOlingencies requIre a sl udent to lea,'e, he must notify 
the Dean of Ihe Graduate School. 
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B. V(fmllll: Vel crans admitled to Ihe Graduale School of Arn and 
Sciences mUSt submit wllh Ihelr formal re$lsrrauon the Certificate of 
ElLgibdu)' for studlcs by the V.A. under Tille l8. Untied Stales Code. 
uckll1g the neccssar}' document applLuble 10 hl5 ust', the prospcctl\e 
slUdelll must regIster as a non-vCleran and pay Ihe: reqUIred funion and fees . 
ApplicatIOn for benefils under Tille l8, Untted Stues Code, IS made: al 
the \~elerans AdmlnlStntiOn In ClnCll1nau . Ad"ice and consuhatlon (or 
,"ele:nns rna)' he had al the VClenns &rvice OffICe of Ihe Uni\·e:rsll)' 111 
St . ~I :&r}"s H:l.11. 
C . Tllulln lI"d Fits: 
Tuillon for seleCied u:rpcr-JIVtsIOn ( }(X)-400) undergradulle courst's : 
Per reglSlere creJII hour for lecture course SZ4 OO-$}O.OO 
Tuiuon (or graduale ( 500) courst's : 
Fees : 
Per credit hour for IeClure course 
Reg istration 
Penalt)' for lare reglsl rarion . 
A second comprehens,,'e eXlllll inalion .. 
A st'cond language examlnallon 
A deferred st'mester examination 
Graduallon : Master"s degree 
Transcrtpts : FIrst transcript 
Each subscquelll lranscnpl 
$24 .00 $lO.OO 
$ 2.00 
55.00 
525.00 
$10.00 
55.00 
525.00 
No Charge 
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DEPARTMENTS AND COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
In thc following pagcs the Dep;mmcnu that h:l\'c becn readIed for programs 
of graduatc work prescnt : 
I. T hc aims of Ihc Dep:mlllcnl 10 olTering gr:adu:lte work. 
2. Specific departmcnta l rcquirements for thc Mutcr 's dcgrcc. 
3. The sum IOtal of courses to be made available by each Department as 
orronunity and demand dictate. 
TIN p,'trllmJ INrtlll dU(flbrd (Iff Imlalll ·r. 'I l IN ",,,,ffmml v-
an) "lttf Jtrt l)IIJ rtaJ'" d(JtJ ,,,, 11'(lrra'" lIN" Iltlll!, !,II'(II (lJ luud, 
the URll"tfJII) nun'a ,ht ''1/'' I I) thtlll!,t, Jrler, (Jf (tlllrtf till) ,fftrlll!,J 
(I t IIJ ,un JUfra"'I. 
For morC' dCI:lilcJ inform.:uion, wrilC 10 the 
DEAN OF THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
UN IVERSITY OF DAYTON 
DA YTON 9, O HIO 
or telephone : Oflice of the Dean of th e GradulHe School 
BAldwin 2-6721, Ext. 317 
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THE MASTER 'S PROGRAM IN CHEMISTRY 
I. STATEMENT OF PURPOSE: 
The purpose of the Master's program in Chemistry is to prescnt to the 
sTudent a rigorous appro.ach [0 modem theories in Chemistry. and to increase 
his desire and pmcntial [Qward fundamental research through a program 
of litCTalurc scarch and laboratory cxpcrimcnuuon. 
II. SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS OF THE DEPARTMENT, 
1. UNDIlRORADUATE PIt Il'R I:qUISITIES: 
The undcrgr.aduarc prc-rcquisittcs sha ll be the minimum rcquircmcnu 
specified by the Amencan Chcnllul Socll= ty. ThOK slUdcnls who have 
gradulucd {rom A.C.S. approved schools will ha\'c fulfilled these rcqum=· 
menn . Olhers might ha ve [0 take ceruin counes concufTcndy from the 
undergradu:uc program to meet h .eS. requi rcmcms. 
1. UNDIIIlOU,DU"TB CoUItSCS QpIlN TO GItADUATH STUDENTS : 
ucdic for ccnain undcrgradu:uc non-Chenll$lrY elecrivcs mlly be 
all owed ar rhe discrction of thc Chairman o( the Depanmcm. 
3. SS~IN AIC 
Seminars will be hel d during rhe coursc o( the year . No credit will 
be given. 
4 . RI'.QUlkI!MENTS IN TSkMS OF C UIDIT HoulU fOk TilE M ASTSk'S 
D eak6K I N C ilEMISTkY: 
T wCnty-(our credil hours o( coursc work and six credir hours of 
rescarch arc rcqu ircd . A thesIS bascd on thc research, which may be an 
cxhausrh'c lilenturc search. is requ ircd . Every thcsis must be approvcd by 
a Thesis Com mlltCC, appoimed by rhc Chairman of the Depanmcnr . 
Thc foll owing courscs arc rcquired : 
CII M 501 
C II M 504 
CIIM 505 
C IIM 506 
CIIM 507 
C UM 508 
CIIM 520-21 
Ad vanced Inorganic Chemislry 
Advanced Inorganic Chcmis try 
Adva nced Organic Chemis lry 
Adnnccd Organic Chcmisr ry 
Advanced PhYSICal ChemIstry 
Advanccd Physical Chemistry 
Rcsearch 
EI((tn"(J: Six hours of electivcs which may be takcn from the following 
listing arc requ ircd . Olher elecrives may be chosen wirh the approva l of 
Ihe Chai rman of the Chemistry Dcpan mem . 
CIIM 511 Biochemistry 
CUM 512 Bi ochemis try 
M TlI }Ol Different ia l Equa[ions 
MTiI 421 Advanced Calculu s I 
PUY 420 Introduction [ 0 [he Solid StUC 
PIIY 440 X-Rays 
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III. PROGRAM: 
The program is designed so that pan-lime students will be able (0 
obuin (he MUlcr"s degree in fj,·c scmestet"s of laIC afternoon and evemng 
SCSSlons . The course offerings (or 196!-I96Z arc as (allows: 
September 1961 : 
CIIM 503 Advanced Inorganic Chemistry 
CIIM 50S Ad"anccd Organic Chemistry 
February 1962: 
CIIM 504 Advanced Inorganic Chemistry 
CIIM 506 Advanced Org,mic ChcmiS!ry 
TH E MAST ER'S PROGR AM IN HISTOR Y 
I. STATEMENT OF PU RPOSE : 
The Oep;mmenl of HistOry [hrough i[s gradu:ue program seeks to Je\'clop 
in Ihe slUdenl [hat combinalion of mature Judgment and scholarly compe-
tence associ;l. [ed wi l h Ihe abililY to make. compa re, leSI, :md eyatuale 
historical conclUSions and IllIerpretalions. 
As a secondary purpose, the program is designed 10 prepare the slUdellt 
fo r a successful career in leaching, governmelll sen-icc, or spcclfic ficlds of 
priyate endeavor. 
II. SPECIFIC REQUIRE/I.·l ENTS OF THE DEPA RH.'IENT: 
I . UNDHIORADUATE Paii-REQuISITES : 
AprlicanlS for the graduate pro~am in History must hal'e compicled 
a total 0 [weTHy-four scmesler credit hours of HIs[OfY. and muSl hal'e 
achieved a grade p()lnl a\-erage of aI leaS[ 3.00 in all History courscs . 
2. NUMBER AND KIND ()fI CoURSI!S ALLOWED FOR ADVANCED UNDER-
GRADUATE AND GRADUATE STUDENTS : 
A maximum of six graduate credit hours may be taken (rom Ihe 
uppcr le"d course: offenngs of the Depanmenr of HiSiory. These: arc Ihe 
}OO and 400 courses ll5led In the Unl\'ersllY catalog . 
Courses for which undergraduale credit has bttn allowed may no t be 
rereated for graduale credit . 
H istory 401 lIlay not be taken (or graduate credit . 
3. CoUIU.:s RI!QU IIlHD 01' ALL STUDI!NTS IN TIIH MASTllR's PIlOGIlAM IN 
HISTORY : 
T he following courses are required for the M. A. degree in History : 
a . HST 500 Hlstorioe;raphy 
b. HST 510 Seminar 111 Hl5lorical Mel hod 
c . HST 54,\ Seminar in Non-American Hislory. or 
HST 595 Semin,;[f in American History 
4. CR lmlT HOUR RCQU IRHMHNT fO .. TIlB M. A. 01'.0 111111 IN HISTOIlY : 
A milllmum of thirty semesu:r credi[ hours in Hisrory is required for 
Ihe Mauer's degree in Hislory. line semester credit hours musl he !:Iken 
from rhe lis[ of required courses , fifteen semeSI(T credit hours may be taken 
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(rom (he bst of sublect mallet' courses, six semester credit hours mUSI be 
taken In the th,:sls course ( HST ~99). 
5. CUDIT Houas IN AN ALLIED FIELD : 
Six scmcsu:rcrcdit hours may be u!.:c:n In an allied field upon approval 
of the Chairman of the [kp;,mmcnt. 
6 . TIIESIS R£QUIRBMIlNT : 
II thesis is required of all candidates (or the M:Ulcr's dcgre(: in History . 
A maximum of SIX 5CmCSlcr cretin hours will be granted for the succnsful 
compicuon of Ihe Ih(:lis (H~,. 599) . 
II I. COURSES OF INSTRUCTION , 
HOT jOO 
HST SO l 
HST 506 
HST 510 
HST 511 
HST 520 
HST 53 1 
HST 545 
HST 550 
HST 555 
HST 561 
HST 570 
Hsr 580 
HST 585 
HST 595 
HST 599 
Hisloflography 
Greek and Roman Clyiliulion 
Medieval CI\,1 11:I:allon 
Senun;ar 111 1'l!slOrical Method 
The Age of the Crus:aJes 
Tudor En$land 
T he CIYlliudon of Ihe Far E .. sr 
Semin:ar 111 Non-American Hi story 
The Ph il osophy of HlslOry 
The InHmgram in America 
Populism and Progressi\·ism, 1890- 1917 
The Old Sourh 
Hisiory of Ihe Labor MO\'eme!lf in [he U. S. 
American Science and Technology 
Semll1;.It In American HlslOry 
TheSIS 
In addllion 10 Ihe above courses, a maximum of SIX gradua[e credit hours 
( IWO cou~) may be raken from the 300 and 400 courses listed In [he 
UmversilY caralog. 
T HE M AST ER'S PROG RAM IN MATH EMATICS 
I. STATEMENT O F PURPOSE , 
The Department proposes fO Inaugur:ue graduare Siudies in Malhemarics 
in order 10 gl\'e an OppotlUlllly for proper ly prepared persons to acqu ire 
skills in Ihose bra. nches of Malhematlcs normally studied after Ihe Ihcca· 
laureue degree . T he curriculum IS imended to serve as a firm bas is for 
doctora l stud ies and research . 
II , SPECIFIC REQU IREMENTS OF THE DEPARTMENT , 
I . UNDIlIIORA DUATE PIIlI-REQU ISITES : 
,..hll 301 3 hours 
MTII 361 3 hours 
J\1T" 421-422 6 hours 
NOTE: O[her cou rses In Advanced Ana lys is may fep lace /l.h ll 422 in Ihis 
requiremem . 
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2. All 400 cou rscs in the:: rkp:mmc:nt may be all owed fOf' g radu:uc 
nucleO[s in Mal hcmallcs , except MTII 421. 
} . O~I.IO ATOU Co~B CoURSI'.S : 
MTII 521-522 6 houn 
MTII 525 } hours 
MTII ~I or 
56~ 
MTII 471 or 
~7 1 
} hours 
:) hours 
15 hours 
4 . R £QUI It BM BNn Fait D ro a B!! : 
Th in y hours , as foll ows: 
15 hours corc courses required. 
9 h ours max imu m of ad vanced underg rad uate courseS chosen 
from 400 courses. 
6 hours minimu m of 500 or 600 courses in Dcpanmc:n l in add itio n 
to [he: 15 hours of core: courscs. 
6 hours llIaxi mum of approved courses outside of Dcpanmcnl. 
5. A t hesis with a maxi mum of six ( redi ! h ours shall bc (X'rmil[cd only 
in exceptional cascs . 
6. No foreign language as such shal l be required, bU[ the studcn lS may 
C: XpcCl to be ass igned fud lng (rom J ournals and Rdc:rcncc Works in Frenc h 
or German . 
III. CO URSES OF INSTR UCTION : 
MTH 41HI 2 
MTiI .17 
MTII 42 1-422 
MYH , } I 
MTH 4}2 
MTH . 61 
MTII 46~ 
MTII ' 71 
MYII 521-522 
MTII 52~526 
M'rll 531-532 
MTiI ~}5-~}6 
MTII 541 -542 
M"fu ~.~ 
MTiI ~~ 1 -~~2 
MTiI m-~~6 
MTII 561 
MTII 56~-j66 
M·rt! 571-572 
MTII m 
Probabd ir y and Stat ist ics 
Numerica l An al ysis 
Advanced Calcu lus 
( MTH 421 nOi offered for gradua te credits 10 
students in M:u hernat ics.) 
Vec tor Analys is 
Four ie:: r Ser ies 
Complex Variables 
Modern Operationa l Methods 
Topology 
Rea l Van ables 
Complex Va ri ables 
Advanced Different ia l Equali ons 
Pani al Differentia l Equations 
Operat iona l Met hods 
Speci al Functions 
Met hods of M.a! hematica l Phys ics 
Advanced Numerica l Anal ysis 
Abs tract Al gebra 
Linear Algebra and Ma trices 
Linear Topological Spaces 
Differenti al Geometry 
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TH E MAST ER'S PROG RAM I TH EOLOGY 
J. STATEMENT OF PURPOSE : 
The graduate program of Theology, leading to the de~r,ee of Mane,r of Ans 
in that subject, IS deSigned [0 umfy the:: desire of religIOUS and laity for a 
scientific traimng In sacred truth . It IS ohpc:cial value to teachers of Chris,li:,n 
doctrine, for II pro\·ides them wllh a thorough $faSp of ~he deep realities 
of Catholic theology , whICh IS essenllal for effective teach 109. 
Wllh the truth of The Incarnation as ItS core, the f""ogram follows the 
ludillonal cUlTlculum of CathOlic theological study . Coursc=s 10 related 
fields are likeWise offered . Ikcause of the Mariams[ rradllion a[ the Um-
,'ersity of Dayton, and the umque factlltles afforded by the Marian Library, 
special programs wd l be offered 10 M:mology and the:: social .apostolate . 
Thus the student wdl Ix gil'en the opportunity for a deeper understanding 
of Catholic theology and an OrientatIon toward his role in the t\brian 
aposlOlale of the Church . 
II. SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS OF THE DEPART MENT : 
1 . UNDIlRQRADUATH PIIH- RHQUIStTES: 
Ordinari ly, thirty hours of undergraduate:: theology and phi losophy 
are required , At leaSt eighteen hours must be in Theology . 
2. USE Of ADVANCED UNOIlIIGRAOU"TE COURSES IN TilE G."DU"TS 
P ROO."M : 
No[ more than six graduate semester cre::dll hours of thc student's 
[otal graduate program may be selected from designated uppt:r-dil' lsion 
courses . All four hundred courses except 405 and 406 are " designated uppt:r-
dl\' ision coursa ." 
3. OSI.IG "TORV Con CoURUS: 
Among the graduate coursc:s, 500 and SOl are courses in "allied fields" 
and must be:: raken hy all candIdates for the MaSter' s degree in Th~ology. 
4 . TYPL~ Of PROOR"MS "NO SPECIfiC Rl:QUlIlHMHNTS OP E"clc 
The I.Xpartmem offers tWO programs leading to a Master of Arn in 
Theology : 
a. A" ACllduNtc f,,&rll1N: Twenty-four hours of content courses plus 
six hours for a thesis . he twenty-four hours must Include six hours of core 
courses, Iweh'e hours (rom a chosen field o( concentuuon, and SIX hours 
from the other area of concentrallon . All who elect this program must have:: 
a r~ading know ledge of l!. foreign langul!.ge ( Lalln, French. German, haltan, 
or Span ish) in order to pursue profitably the work of a thesis . 
b. A P"/tJIIf)llfl/ P"!,'fllII: T hi rty huurs uf content courses with a 
monograph on a problem defined in a seminar, preferably towa.rd [he e~d 
of the studen t 's graduate studies. T he thirty hours ordlOarily Include S I X 
hours of core courses , fifteen hOUfS from a chos~n major field of concentra-
t ion, and mne hours from the other arel!. of concentration . 
The:: programs Jeadin$ to a Master's degre~ in Theology will be:: offaed onl in the Summer SeSSIOns. They can be completed 10 five Summa Sessions, 
an mus t be completed wuhin seven ca lendar years . 
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III . COU RSES OF INSTRUCTION , 
I . CArt UIlIfJU: ( six hours) Common (0 all programs . 
TilL 500 Philosophy of Rdigion 
( Prc:-rc:qu15ilc-PHL 207). 
TilL 501 Hl$[ory of Religion 
2. Au,o\S 0. CoNCIlNTRATlON : ( mne: to 6flcc:n hours) 
a. Tht AJrf1l/ llj f hf I"carl/alm,: Mariology 
TilL 505 Theology of Incarnation 
TilL S2D Role of ,he: MOlher of God in the inCarnluion 
( Prc-requ isilc-Till. 340 or 342) 
TilL 521 Pnvlleges of • he: MOl her of God 
( Pre-rcquisllc-TilL 443 or 444) 
TilL 522 Hillory of Mariology 
TilL 590 Scl11lnllr with monograph 
Till. 599 TheSIS 
b. Tht 1"carnall(m m HUlqry: The Church and Ihe: Aposlol:Hc 
Tlfl. 540 The: Church of Christ 
Till. 541 Churc h and SllltC 
TIH. 542 T he Calholic Church in America 
TilL 543 Missiology : The Missionary Movement in the 
Church 
Tilt. 544 Theological Pcrs~c[iv" of [he Aposloluc: 
TilL 545 Canon Law (or ,hc !.airy 
TilL 590 Seminar wllh monograph 
TilL 599 Thcsls 
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